Activities on offer at our English school in Vancouver
Our language school in Vancouver offers a great variety of activities throughout the year. Vancouver is an
exceptionally beautiful and fun city. It always ranks well on the quality of life index and you will never be short
of things to do either in the densely populated city or in the vast wilderness of British Columbia.
Below we highlight just an example of some of the activities available to you. Many varied activities are
available each week. Most of these are free of charge, with a small entrance fee and travel costs for some.

Example activities in summer
Mon
After school
drinks🍸

After school
drinks🍸

Tue
Bike ride at
Stanley Park
($12) 🚴♀️

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

Extra Help Club

Conversation
Club Library
Square (+19)

Graduation🎓

Conversation
Club
Queen
Elizabeth Park

Paddleboard
($25)

White Boat
Party ($35)

Cinema 🎥
Public House
(+19)

Day trip to
Victoria
($110) 🚌

City tour +
lunch

Deep Cove
Hiking

Pub night (+19)
🍻

Conversation
Club Library
Square (+19)

Graduation🎓

Day trip to
Whistler
($49)

City tour +
lunch

Conversation
Club

Grouse
Mountain ($1045) ⛰️

Cinema 🎥
Public House
(+19)

Day trip to Tofino ($289)
🚌

Two-day trip to Seattle
($199) 🚌

Surrounded by mountains and situated on the coast, Vancouver is also one of the most densely–populated
cities in North America. Modern skyscrapers provide an impressive skyline for the lower mainland region of
British Columbia. One of North America’s most popular filming locations, Greater Vancouver is often referred
to in the industry by its nickname “Hollywood North”.

Please note: This is just an example of what is on offer. All activities run by our schools are seasonal and depend on availability and student numbers.
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All the activities in Vancouver, cultural and recreational, are organised to make sure that you get the most
from your time on your English course. Not only is scenic, coastal Vancouver close to mountains and nature, it
is also a bustling beta global city and has thriving music, film, art and theatre scenes. Vancouver is one of
Canada’s warmest cities during the winter, so you will still be able to enjoy the great outdoors on your
doorstep.

Example activities in winter
Mon

Tue

After
school
drinks🍸

Conversation
Club

After
school
drinks🍸

Conversation
Club

Wed

Thu

Fri

Extra Help
Club

Conversation
Club
Night at cinema
($ 13.50) 🍿

Capilano
Suspension
Bridge
($33.95) 🌉
Night at
cinema
($13.50) 🍿

Granville
Island

Sat

Sun

Graduation🎓

Day trip to
Seattle ($62)
🚌

City tour +
lunch

Ice Skating ($4)
⛸️

Rocky
Adventure

Day trip to
Victoria
($110) 🚌

City tour +
lunch

Conversation
Club

Graduation🎓

Day trip to
Whistler ($49)

City tour +
lunch

Pronunciation
Club

Two-day trip to Seattle ($199)
🚌

If you have any questions regarding our school, the city of Vancouver in general or the activities that our school
offers, our team will be more than happy help you with all your questions. Therefore, don’t hesitate and feel free
to contact us!

Please note: This is just an example of what is on offer. All activities run by our schools are seasonal and depend on availability and student numbers.
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